the influence of early experience on the social
behavior in birds. Alan Feduccia works on a van-
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In the last decade, the University of North
Carolina has added four ecologists, two ethologists, and an avian systematistto its staff, and

the Zoology Department is becomingan attractive and stimulatingenvironmentfor studentsof
avian biology. For the past several years, our
zoology departmentwas probably unique in having four "ornithologists" and no course in ornithology.This situationhasnow been remedied
and we no•wteach an introductory course for

advancedtindergraduates
and beginninggraduate students. As in many other modern Ameri-

can universities,the emphasisis no longeron the
taxonomicgroupto which the organismbelongs,
but in the approachof the investigator. Material
dealingwith birdsis found in a variety of courses
and seminars,but is especiallyprevalent in animal behavior, ecology, and morphology.
Graduatedegreesinvolvingresearchon birdscan
be pursuedeither in the Department of Zoology,
the Ecology Curriculum, or the Neurobiology
Curriculum.

RonaldW. Oppenheimis an adjunctmemberof
our faculty and his research deals with the embryology of behavior and early behavioral developmentin birds. R. Haven Wiley is primarily
Interestedin the socialbehavior, socialsystems,
and vocalizations of birds and has recently

worked with grouse,hummingbirds,blackbirds,
and tropical wrens. Helmut C. Mueller's current
Interestsincludeprey selectionand the development of predatory behavior in hawks, the developmentof predator recognitionin birds, and
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ety of aspectsof the evolution, systematicsand
paleontologyof birds and has recentlysuggested
major changesin avian classificationand phylogeny based on the morphology of the middle ear
W.L. Engels(emeritus)hasworked in avian systematics,ecology,and photoperiodism,and continues to have an office in the zoologybuilding
No other faculty membersare currentlyworking
on birds, but a number of them are interested
and have contributed advice to bird projects, including particularly the four ecologistsin the
Zoology Department. Of 11 graduate students
currently in the Ethology group, four are cur-

rently workingwith birds:Lynn Moseley,breeding behaviorof the Least Tern; Kerry Rabenold,
a comparisonof foragingbehaviorand resource
partitioningof foliage-gleaningbirdsin spruce-fir
forests in Maine and North Carolina; Donna

Schroeder,individual recognitionby the means
of vocalizationsin the yellowthroatand towhee,
Harold Sears, breeding behavior of the Gullbilled Tern.

Our facilities for ornithologicalresearch include adequatelaboratory spacefor maintaining
birds in captivity and for experiments, and a
well-equipped "sound" laboratory for analysing
avian vocalizations. We have a modest field sta-

tion three milesfrom campuswhichconsistsof a
small laboratory and a number of aviaries in a
400-acreresearcharea, partly in forest and partly
an old-field succession. About 80 acres of the
area is fenced and is restricted to researchers

The Univ4rsity has a marinelaboratoryat Morehead City which servesas a basefor investigations of skimmers, terns and other marine and
coastalbirds. The University alsohasformal ties
with the Highlands Biological Station near the
Smoky Mountains National Park, the Bermuda
Biological Station, and the Organization for
Tropical Studiesin Costa Rica. Duke University
and North Carolina State University are lessthan
40 minutes distanceby automobile, and opportunities exist for collaboration with faculty, and
use of facilities at these institutions. The combined libraries of the three institutions constitute

an outstandingcollectionof ornithologicalbooks
and periodicals.
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